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1952 by James D . 
SERMON NO . 32 
\ 
) 
CAN GOOD PEOPLE BE Sll.VED 
OUT OF THE CHURCH? 
When ono says good people can be saved out of' tho church, that 
brings to mind this question: Just how good must people be f'or God 
to sav-e them out of the church? In thinking about this quost"ion 
let us suppose that at tho judgement the best vromo.n who over lived 
"but 'itb.o vro.s -not a. member of the church stops before Christ. Tho 
Lord considers her mora.l life and sa.ys6 11 Sinco you wore so good I 
run oponing tho gates of hea.wn tho.t you mo.y enter. n And just after 
this vromn.n stop.s from. befpro the bo.r of Chr.ist the best mo.n who 
over .lived but who •va.s not a. member of the church stops forvmrd. 
U , II ~hrist scys, Since you wore upright and honest I run saving you. 
"Just after this itloident cmothor vto:m..'\n stops forvro.rd who is almost 
o..s good a-s . the first one, and tho Lord saves her avon though she 
nover -bDoo.mo a. mombet of tho church. Frionds 6 just whore is tho 
Lord g.oing to stop? According to this theory, thoro ia no impa.r-
tiq.l stopping pla.co. It must go on a.nd on end terminate only when 
Sa.tan and his an_gol~ ha.ve boon saved also., 1\. theory tha.t can bo 
rod ucod to such an ~absurdity a.s this should be dolibera.toly 
a.widod·. 
. Thoro . a.ro 1;'1,-ro oxtremo vicn-rs regarding tho church. One vi<Yiil sug• 
gosts thc.t tho church is ovat'ything; tha.t it's voico is authority in 
religion. Tho other vi,ow j .s tha.t the chur.ch is almost nothing. To 
those vvho ombro.co the la.ttc r vic\7 tho church is but little more than 
a. glorified social order. Thoy contend tha.t it is not necessary to 
sa.lvo.tion. But the Bible supports neither of thoso oxtromo positions. 
It teaches thnt. tho church is important, but that it is not every-
thing. It is cssontia.l but it is not tho only cssontia.l. Let us 
study the Now Tosto.mont a.nd soc what it docs touch o.bout tho connec• 
tion botvmcn salvo.tion a.nd the church. -
. 
In Matt. 16:18 Josus sa.id to Pater, "I will build my church and 
tho gatos of lt.'l.dcs shall not provn.il a.ga.inst it~" Ylho would go on 
record a.s saying Christ built something tha.t is non-ossontia.l? Tho 
very f'a.ct t~t the Lord built the church, and insured it a.ga.inst tho 
ga.tcs of' Ho.dos is proof of ·j.ts necessity. 
li.nothcr fn.ctor th::tt indica.tos tho groa.t importa.nco of' the church 
is its cost. Pa.ul said to the elders in tho church a.t Ephesus,_ "food 
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the church of tho Lord, uhich he h.'l..th purchased with His o•m blood" ~cts 20:28 •. ~fould tho Lord ha.:-ve 41hed His blood for something tha.t ' · 
l.S non:-osscntw~? The church wa. s worth Christ's blood, for thnt is 
the pr1.co He pa.1.d f'or it. This grout cost of the church indicates 
its osst\ntial~ty. lll truly good pooplc will vr2..nt to be in tho 
church, knowing ~ha.t the Lord shed His blood f'or it. 
The vita.l union be~1een Christ a.nd the church is further seen 
in the f'nct tha.t the church is the body of Christ. Puul sc.id Christ. 
11 is the hand of' the. body,. the church",. Col. 1:18. In the twelfth 
chapter of first Corinthic..ns 1 Paul compared the church to a. human 
body. He so.id1 "For as the body is one, and hath many members, nnd 
a.ll the members of' tha.t one body, being ma.ny1 a.re one body: so a.lso 
is Christ", Tho church is a. body in tha.t · Christ is the hea.d ·. a.nd 
o.ll Christians o.re the members. We ha.va no difficulty in under._ 
sto.nding the apostle when he spanks cf the eye, th~ enr, and the 
ha.nds a.s baing members of our body. These members ure . a. pa.rt of' 
the body a.nd o.s such they nre connect~<! viith the hea.d• They could 
~ave :r:o o.ssocio.tion with the heo.<l :f4 they v;ere not in the body., 
Vfha.t 1.S true of the body in a. physico.! sez;~.se is true qf the church 
in a spiritual sense.- Pa.ul sn~~ to Christians, 11No·w ye a.re the 
body of' Christ, and members i,l} .JiO·Fticul.a.r0 , 1 .Cor •. 12:27. As the 
members of the human body ll).UI?t be nt.tc.ched to the body to have 
a.ny cormection vrith the ~b.d,' so we must be a.tta.ched to or in 
ChT~§t' s body to ha. ve any cohnection vri th Him._ The Lord's spirit 
j..,_ .W His body, a.nd if' vre vroulQ. be washed in His blood a.nd filled 
,.Yi.th His spirit vre mu~t be in His body. To be in His body is to 
· be in His church, for the ~ord sa.ys the church uis His body11 1 Eph. 
1:23. Surely a.ll good people will want to be connected with 
Christ by being in His spiritual body, · 
The Lord used another figure of speech to impress upo~ us His 
close connection with tA& church• He sa.id the church is His 
family. He guided ~~1 to sa.y to Timpthy1 "But if' I ta.rry long, 
tha.t thou ma.yest la!oYr ho,;r thou ouglli;est to behave thyself in the 
house of' ~d, w~ic~ is the. church of the living Godtt, 1 Tim. , .• }..5~. 
The word house 1 m thi~ m~tlll1ce1 ma9JlS f'a.mily. Pa.ul sa.~d the 
church is God's fa.mily • . If good people ca.n be sa.ved out o£ the 
·ehurch of God they 9a.n be sa. ved out .of' the fcqnily of' God.., But 
who believes this? llodernists mny, but surely no person -who a.c-
cepts the Bible would contend that ,-.ra ca.n be sa.ved out of God's 
£runily. We must be _in His £amily ~o be His children~ and we must 
be saved to be His children. Paul said, "The _Spirit itself benreth 
witness with our. spirit~ tlmt vre are the children o£ God: And i£ 
children~ then heirs; heirs of God, nnd joint-heirs vrith Christ11 , 
Rom. 8:161 17. Ohfriends·, we should yec.rn to be in God's £runily 
thc.t V/6 mc.y be heirs of eternc..l life. Ylhntever the Lord o.sks of us 
-vve sho_'-"ld do gladly tha t v1e my be in . His_ fnmily • l.nd when vre rend 
in the New Testament thnt God 1 s £nmily is the church, we should 
hasten to .come into it •. We should honor o.nd respect it, for it is 
the £o.mily o£, Gode · 
Cnn- good people be so.ved out o£ the church? . If' so, · they can be 
so.ved vilthotit becoming subjects _in the kingdom over which their 
Savior reigns • . J~ter hnving promised to build His church, Jesus 
promised to Peter the keys to the kingdom. \ lhen Peter used these 
spirit~l keys -9n the dny o£ Pentecost, men were entering the 
kingdom. ~lso, by being snved1 they were ndded . to the church, 
Acts 2:47. So then, we can see that in becoming a. Christian one 
enters· the. kingdom o.nd the _ Lord n.dds him to. His church. Further 
proof o£ this .iS shov~ in thnt Paul vrrote to the; Christ,ians o.t 
Colossc.e and, remind~d_ them thc.t they h.D.d been trnnslnted into the 
kingdom of" God's dec.r Son, Co 1. 1:-13. To be sa. ved, then, one must 
become n. willing subject in this great kingdom by .obeying the 
commn.nds of Chr~st, its _King. 
l.nother Bible sto.tement n.bout the church is where reconcil-
iation to God takes plc.ce. In spanking of Jevts hnd Gentiles the 
Lord so.ys He ·reconciles "Both unto God in one body by the cross•t, · 
Eph. 2:16. Reconciiic.tion to our Lord t c..kes plc.ce in Christ's 
body, the church. The vrriter ndds that it is nll by the cross. 
It wo.s through deo.th on the cross thnt Qhrist purchased the church 
with His blood. Thc.t is why vre a.re ·reconciled to God in the body 
by the cross. The cross is inseparably connected Yfith the church_, 
o.nd there is no promise o£ reconciliation to God except in the 
body wh!oJa. is the church. Pc.ul reminded the Ephesio.n Christians o£ 
their conditionbefore they cnme into the one body by so.ying, 11 Thn.t 
nt tho.t time ye were without Christ, being o.liens from the common-
wealth o£ Isrnel, nnd strnngers £rom the covenants o£ promise, hnv-. . 
ing no hOpe, o.nd vdth6ut God in the v.t>rld" 1 Eph. 2:12. After their · 
reC1onciliation the apostle snid, "Now therefore ·ye o.re no more 
strangers nnd foreigners, but fellovtcitizens with the so.ints, and o£ 
' I 
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the household of God", Eph. 2: 19. 
cnn be snved out of the church is 
without being reconciled to God. 
Friends, to so.y tho.t good people 
to sny tho.t people cc~ be sa.ved 
We vfill all acknowledge the insepo.rnble union between Christ nnd 
the church when we leo.rn that it is the bride of Christ. The in-
spired vrriter of Ephesians suidr "For the husband is th~ hand of ~he 
v1ife even o.s Christ is the heo.d of the church: nnd he l.B the so.v1our 
of the body. T herefore~ o. s the .church is subject unto Christ, so 
let the wives be to their own husbnnds in every thing. Husbands, 
love your wives, even us Christ o.lso loved the church, n.nd g~ve him-
self for it ••• This is o. greo.t mystery: but I speo.k concern1ng 
Christ o.nd the church." (Eph. 5:23-2.5,32). The church is here 
pictured c..s the bride o:f -Christ. Pnul said Christians nre "marr-
ied to ::mother even to him ·who is raised from the deo.d, that \"Te 
should bring £~rth fruit unto God" 1 Rom. 7 :4;. The Holy Spirit · ·" 
said the church is Christ's bride c.nd thn.t He is the so.vior o£ it-. 
L.ll good people wish to be closely united with. Chri~t, nnd thn.t · · 
union to.kes plc.ce v;honthey become a. part of H1.s br'1de1 the church. 
As vve know, Snul persecuted the early church, Acts 8:1. In the 
very next chc..pter Christ so.id1 "Saul, SaUl, why per.secutest ~hou ·· ·, 
me?" 1-.cts 9:4. In persecuting the church Sa.ul wns persecutmg 
Christ. This is eo.sy to understand when we remember tTh~t the church 
is the bride of Christ. How cnn anyone be united with Christ nnd 
not be o. pnrt of His bride1 How cnn we benr spiritual fruit nnd 
not be o. pnrt o:f this divine union? 
1Then the Lord speaks of the church He ho.s no reference to denom• 
inntions for they did not exist for hrmdreds of yeo.rs nfter Christ. 
They war~ built by men, beco.use Christ promised to build only one 
chtirch. He said, 'Every plant~ which my heo.venly Fo.ther ho.th no~ 
planted, shnll be rooted up" 1 Mutt. 15:13. Christ. prayed ~or :uuty 
among Christians, but people hn.ve thought so long 1.~ ~eno~1nn.t1onnl 
terms they hnve forgotten His prnyer.. If' we were l~v1.ng ~ the _ 
first century, denomino.tionalism _would be o. strung~ term 1ndeod, 
for the Lord snys, "The multitude of them tho,t bell.eved were o:f one 
heart nnd of one soul", ~cts 4:32. 
Members o£ the church sometime contribute to the mistnkon :be-.. 
lie£ that the church is not necessary .to sal~tion• · Their lives 
o.re unbecoming :ls disciples . of Christ. . But the Lord so.ys~ •every- . 
pne of us:· sho.ll give o.ccou.t1.t of himself to Godu, Rom. 14:.12. - The 
Lord will not excuse sin in nnyonc, and He so.ys the hope of the 
hypocrite shnll perish. 
Some ' good people feel they o.ro broc.d-mindod vthen they suggest 
thc.t the church is not necessc.ry to sc.lvntion. Friends, tho o.ll~ 
importo.nt question is not whether you o.re no.rro1it-minded or broud-
mincied, but o.re you right'Z Ylhcn you believe vvhut the Scriptures 
too.ch you will be scripturnl-minded. T hen you will lk"..ve the 
mind of' Christ, o.nd that should be the overwhelming desire of our 
heo.rts. 
Sene good people so.y tho church co.nnot so.ve;. th::-.t Christ must 
do that. ():£' cours-e the church does not so.ve, f'or it will be 
so.ved• Fhul so.id Christ is tho so.viour of' tho body, tho church. 
Eph. 5:23. · Tho church does not so.ve bcco.use it is the so.ved. 
Christ is the primo.ry o.gent in our salvation, but may use what• 
ever mec.ns ·He pleases in so.ving us. For · instance, f'o.ith is not-
our so.viour1 but we co.nnot be so.ved ,.1ithout it. John so.id the 
word of' God wn.s ~vn-itten, tho.t yo might believe thc.t Jesus is the 
Christ, the· Son of' God; o.nd thc.t believing yo might have life 
through IIi$ no.me" 1 John 20-:-31~·- In like :rnn.nher, the church is not 
pur so.viour_. but vVo ca.nnpt be sc.vod without being in it f'or the 
t,.ord prom~sod to so.va it, Eph. ·5;23. 
Someone ,O.Jiks, "If I do ·- the work of' a. Christ inn run I not one? 11 
I -oould i'ol~ort tho moro.l pdnciples of' masonry o.ll my lifo o.nd 
nq~ bo ·Q. -~~n.. I could do :rnn.ny things the Lord requires of' a. 
Christio.n· nnsl . .n-ever be OtlCe If we co.n leo.rn f'rol!j. the will of' 
Christ how ··-eo ~ome o. Christin.n1We will know whether .good pec;:>ple 
can be so.vqd put -of' the church. One emptor in tho .NeVI 'l'oAt9JOOJ.lt 
will o.nswe~~ur question. According to the record givqn jn ~t~, 
c~~r tv.tYi t~ -n--postlos proo.chod to thousands .of ;non }'~J'to J\q.~ 
o.~kod £-or ~ .enxU!".lx5.on p£ ·Chri~t. Th.p ~on .f)f t~ 19JnPpJl 
Vtn:s <i)lo r~r9'~.f;ion _Df' the Lor~# ~c ~~oplo vioro Qpllvin!)od 
t~C.t -they lm.4. ~kill-ed "the Son o.f God., nnd they ~u·;9-<1 wJth doop con• 
~rn/ ~Men nn~ brethren~ whc.ji f):lq.ll Wf! d9?1t ~ · -~~p~rntion. the 
npo.tlos replied, ncRopent o.nd ·bo .bupti~ed evc.,:y one of' you in the 
nnmo of' Jesus Christ for the remission of ~ins.• Three thouso.nd 
glo.dly rocoivod this message nnd wero bo.ptizod• . l~t''-t;ho.t ' moment 
they woro f'ron~· s_. They beco.mo Christio.nse Wore 4,...,-.....;~~,T,"millire~7Qf1 the I et tho Lord nnsvler. - In verse 47 tho 
. 
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Lord so.id he fta.dded to tho church do.ily such a.s should be snved.• 
The very moment they beco.me Ch!istinns tho Son of God o.dded.tham to 
the church. The moment they wore saved they were enrolled 1n tho 
Lnmb's book of life. This He desires to do for you. Jesus longs 
to become the shepherd of your soul. He offers to be your Grent 
Physicio.n, nnd you co.n trust His remedy for sin for H? has never 
ivan a. wrong prescription. He vmits now for .your fo.J.th to mrmi-'1'. ~est itself in loving obedience. Ho.sten to H~ who so.ys so t:nderly• 
ucome unto me, nll y_e tho..t lo.vor o.nd o.re hec.vy laden, ~nd I vnll 
give you rest. To.ke my yoke upon you, . o.nd leo.rn of me1 for I nm 
meek a.nd lowly in heo.rt: o.nd ye sh...'l.~l fin~ r:st unto your souls. 
For my yoke is eo.sy, o.nd my burden l.S lignt. 
I fJ! CO:MlliG TO THE CROSS. 
I nm coming to the cross; 
I run poo11 a.nd weo.k and blind; 
I o.m counting o.ll but dross: 
I shall full snlVP.tion find. 
Here I give my nll to Thee, 
Friends c.nd t:i.I:ie o.nd eo.rthly store; 
Soul o.nd body Thine to be1 
Vfuolly Thine foro~~l"-6• 
Glo.d ly I nccept ~ Thy gro.oe; 
Gladly I obey Thy word; 
·All Thy promises embrace, 
0 my So.vior o.nd my Lord• 
Chorus~ 
I -nm trusting, Lord, in: 'fhe_o, 
Blessed Lo.mb of Co.lvc.ry; 1 
Humbly nt Thy cross I bow, 
Seeking Thy so.lvn.tion now·. 
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